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THE MOVEMENT ACT, 1997.

AN Acr to make provision for the movement political
system pursuant to articie 70 of the Constitution and for relatcd
malleI'S.
t
WIlEttEAS article 271 of the Constitution provides thut the
rirst presidential, parliamentary, local government and other
public electiolls after the prolnulgatioll or the COllstitutioll shall
be held undcr the movement political systetn;
AND WllEttEAS articip 70 of the Constitution describes the
nature or, and defines the principles to which the movement
political SystCll1 shall con 1'01'1 11 and provides in clause (2) as
follows"(2) Parliament tnay(11) create organs under the llIovement political system
alld ,h.:filllilllcir rolt.::-;; :III(!

(/») prescribe 1'1'0111 tilile to tilile any other dellilicratit.:

principle of the tnovement political sYStctll, as it
may consider ncccssary":
DATt' OF i\SS"NT: loth Allgust, 1997.

Now THEREFORE liE tT ENACrEO by I'arlialncnt as follows-

3
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PAHT I-PIIEI..IMINARY.

Shulilillt:.

f. Tlli" Act Illay I>e cited as the Movement Act, I')'Yl.

Inler·
prclnlion.

2. In this Act IInless the context otherwise requires"Chairperson" means the Chairperson of the National
COllference alld or Ihe Natin"al Executive COllllllillee;
"Director" means a Director of the Secretariat appointed
under section I J of this Act;
"district" includes a city;
"leadership training centre" means a centre est<lblished
for the purpose of promoting political education;

,.

"Movement" means the movement political system
referred to in article 70·of the Constitution;
"National Conference" or "Conference" means the
National Conference of the Movement established
by section 4 of this Act;
"National Executive Commi!t,e" m~ans the Natiunal
Executive Committee esi'ablished by section 10 of
this Act;
~ational Political Commissar" means the National
.. ,:. Political Comlllissar appointed under section 13 of
'.1
,
th,s Act;
,
"parish" includes "ward";
\'"

"Secretariat" means the Secretariat of the Movement
established by section 13 of this Act;
"sui5county" includes a division in a city or'municipality.
~

PART II-THE MOVEMENT..
rhe
Movemcnl.

3. The movtment political system, referred to in article 70
of the Constitution, shall. subject to the Constitution, operate in
accordance with this Act.
4
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PAir!' Ill-ORGANS UNDER MOVEMENT.

4. (I) The Movelllent shall have a National Conference

~Yhich shall be the liighest organ under. the Movemcnt.

(2) The other organs under the Movelllent arc-

Notional
ConrCtl:III:C

. umJ olher
orgam
under
Movcltlt:nl.

(0) the National Exccutive Committee;

(/;) the Secretariat of the Movcment;
(c) District Moveillent Committecs;
(d) Division and Municipal Movement Committees;
(e) Sub-county Movement Committees and Town

Movcment Committees;

UJ

Parish Movcmcnt Committees; and

(II) Village MovJmcnt Committees.
(3) Thc Nation.1! Conference shall be a body corporate
with perpetual succession and a cOlllmon seal and Illay sue or be
sued in its name in respect of the rights and obligations of all
movemcnt organs.
('I) The National.political Comlllissar shall be rcsponsible
for receiving atl process of Court alld olher legal doclllllellls Oil
behalf of the National Conferencc.
5. (I) The National Conference shall consisl of the
. r'~llowing persons(oj II,e Cimirper.'flll;
(/J)

II,e Vice-Chairperson;

(c) the National Political Commissar;

(d) allmcmbers of Parliament;

(,'! all nlcnl"ers "I' every Dislrici Exeeulive Ctlllllllittec:

UJ the Chairpcisolls of all Divisioll alld MUllicip:1i
Movement Commitlccs;

5

COlnpo~ilion

ut Ihe
Naliunal
Cllllfcn:nce.
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the Chairperson of every suhcounty l11ovcl11ent
l'IlIllllIillc-c;
"
(It) the Chairperson of every town coullcil movement .'
Commitlce;
(g)

(i) rive members of the National Womens' Execlilive
Slnluh: 1'1"

,l of l'l'U.

Committee undcr thc Nation;]1 Womcns' Council
Stat"t.:, I'YI:I, ciected hy the National Wonle",'
Executive Conllnitlee; I
(j) five memoers of the National Youth Execlitive

Committce under the Youth Council Statute, 1993
elected by the Nation;]1 Youth Executive COlllmittee';"
(k) five representatives of the National Org;]nisation of
Trade Unions, elected bl the National Executive
COlllmitlee of the National Organisation of Trade
Unions;
(/) five representives of the National Union of Disabled
persons of Uganda, elected by the National
Executive Commitlee of that Union;
(1/1) ten representatives of the Uganda Peoples Defence
Forces, elected by the tlganda Peoples Defence
Forces Council;
(II) five representatives of the Uganda Police Force,

elected by the Police Council;
(0) three representatives of the Uganda Prisons Service;
(p) all Resident District Commissioners who shall b

ex-officio members;
(q) ten representatives of the private business seclor
elected under the auspices of the Uganda National
Chamber of Commerce and Industry;
(II) five representatives of the Vetera)ls' Association.
(2) Where the person elected President of the Republic
of Uganda is not Ihe person elected Chairperson he or she shall
be a member of the National Confererce.

6
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(3) There shall be a Chairperson of the National Confcrence
who shall bc a person nOininatcd by at least two hundred members
q.J" the National Confe!,cnce from at least two thirds of all the districts
of Uganda and elected by the National Conference.
(4) There shall be a Vice-Chairperson of the National
Confercnct.: who shall be a person nominated by at Icast two
hundred members of the National ConlCrence from at least two
thirds of all the districts of Uganda and elected by the CunlCrencc.
(5) The Electoral Commission shall appoint a returning
:' 'Ticer fur the purposes of conducting any elections under this
section.
(6) TIlt.: Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson may be
rellloved from officc by rt.:solution supportt.:d by a majority of all
nlt.:nlbt.:rs or tht.: National <I:onrert.:nce un grounds of(a)

inability to perrorm the runctions of his or her office
arising out of rhysic~1I or mcntal incapacity;

(b)

misbehaviour or misconduct;

(c)

incolllpt.:tence; or

(d)

failurt.: to tonvene meetings or the National
COIli'crt.:nce ur the Natiollal Executive COllllllillee
as rcquirt.:d by law.

(7) The Chairperson and the Vice-Chairperson is each

entitled to appcar at any proceedings ror his or her rcmoval and
'Ibe reprcsented there by a lawyer or other expert or person of
. Iii . .

01'

1I('j"

choi~:c.:.

t

6. The Natiullal Cunft.:rt.:ncc shall(a) initiate, rormulate alld evolve lIational collsellsus 011
key political, ccolloillic ;illd sodal policies ill
Ugallda;
(II) "I\lhili~a' tilt: llt'ople III l'/I,';IIIC (lplilll:!! participatioll

ill Jlulitical, CCOIlUlllic alld social poJiciL:s ill tlac

country;
7
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(e) advise on ;lIld review impicmenlalion of key nalional
fl"lici(:~;;

,.

(tI) advise Ihe I..egislalurc and Ihe Exeeulive (lnll,e policy

of Ihe movcment making such recommendations
as il may think fit;
(d promole n"lion,,1 unilY and solidarilY; and

(f)

n~ v it: w ,lie i IlIplcI\leIII al iOIl of ( jOV(:l'lllllt '.111

pi ogl":1I1I1I w:-;

and make appropriale reJol11l1lcndalions on Ihel1l
Ihe Executive and the Legislature.
Rokor
Chairperson.

7. (I) Subjeci
shall-

10

10

Ihe provisions of Ihis I\ct. Ihe Chairpersol.

lIead of Ihe Movernenl and Chai'l,erson of Ihe
Nalional Conferencc and·of Ihe Nalional Execulive
Comrnitlee;
(h) convene and preside over rneelings of Ihe Nalional
Conference and the Nalional Executive Cornmitlee;
((I) he

(e)

(eI)

ensure that the policies and principles of the
Movement arc implemented; .
be the Chief spokesperson'of the Movemenl:

(e) give guidance to organs of the Movemenl: and

(f) do any other thing necessilry for the good of the

Movement and for the proper implementation of
Movement principles and policies in consultatio- "
with Ihe Nalional Execulive Cornrnillee.
,.
(2) The Vice-Chairperson shall assist the Chairperson in
the carrying out of his or her functions under this section.
Meetings or
Nnlion:ll
Conference.

8 •. (I) The National Conference shall ordinarily meet once
in every two years.
(2) The National Conference may
extraordinary meetings as and when necessary.

8
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(3) All meetings of the National Conference shall be
convened by the Ch;lirpcrson by giving not it:ss than thirty days
·notice in the national media.
(4) In the absence of the Chairperson meetings may be
'called by the Vice-Chairperson in the manner prescribed by
subsection (3).
(5) The first meeting of the National Conference shall
be convened by the President by giving not less than thirty days
notice in the niltional media.
(6) The Chailllerson of the Electoral Commission or a
COlllmissioner desiglmted by the Chairperson shall preside at
any' meeting for the election of ;l Chairperson of the National
Con ference.

•

(7) The C!tairperson shall preside at an election of the

Vice-Clwirperson.
(8) The election of the Chairperson shall be the first
business of the National Conference at any time when the office
of the Chairperson is vacant.
(9) An eit:ction}o the officc of the Vice-Chairperson
shall he held al Ihe first Illeeting of the National Conference alkr
Ihal ollice becomes vacant.
(10) Subject to the provisions of this section, all
meetings of the Confercncc shall be presided over by the
Chairperson or in his or her absence, by the Vice-Chairperson;
. nd in the absencc of both of thclII, the mceting shall he presided
.Dver hy :\ IlIclllhcr of 1111:: Confcrelln; elecled hy the IlIclllilcrs

,Pn:sclIl.

(II) All decisions at a mceting of the Conference shall

be taken by consensus; and, in the absence of a consensus, by the
votes of a majority of members present and voting; cxccptthat in
the case of an election', the vote shall be by secret ballot.
.1

(12) Ti,e Natiu,,:iI Conference shall otherwise prescrihe
its own procedure for its meetings.
9
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(I)

AI le'I"1 (lIlt: qllarler Ilr tilt: Ilwml,,".rs Ilr Ille Nati(lll.d

('Clllkll'III'C IlIay, in WI i1il1l'.,

~i".III·.d

hY' 1'111'11 111'1111'111.

lI·qlll·.·.1 11\4'

Chairpersoll or the Viee-Chairpersoll to U1I1VCIle all.
extraordinary meeting of the National Conference. specifying.
the agenda to he considered at that mceting.
(2) 11'·(tt) llit: ('h:lil'pcl'slIlI fll' Ille ~ice-Chail'pl:rslllI n:J'tI.\l:S 111'

othelwise rails within a reasonable time to respond
to the rcquest made under subsection (I); or
(hi after receipt of the response of the Chairperson
)
Viee Chairperson to the request. at least one quarter"
or Ihe memhers or the National Conference arc
dissatisfied with the rcsponse.
then at least one quarter of the member~ of the National Conrerence .
may. by wrillen notice signed by them. call a special meeting. in
this section rcrelTed to as a "requisition meeting" and the notice'
sh;dl he published in the national media appointing a date not less
than thirty days rrom the date or publication or the notice. ror the
meeting and stating the place and agenda of the meeting.

(3) A meeting by requisitio~ shall be presided over by
the Chairperson or in his or her absence by the Vice Chairperson
but in the absence or both or them or ir they reruse or arc
unwilling to preside and a quorum has been realised. the
members present shall elect one or their number other than the
National Political Commissar to preside at the meeting.
(4) The National Political Commissar shall
returning orricer at an election under subsection (3).
(5) All decisions taken and resolutions passed by a
meeting by requisition of the National Conrerence shall have the
same errect as decisions and resolutions taken or passed ;11 an
ordinary meetil.lg or the National Conference.
(6) All expenses incurred by members in organisillg a
meeting by requisition shall be borne by the Movement.

10
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I'AI<T IV-COMMrlTEES OF NATIONAL CONFI'I<ENCE.

10. (I) There .shall be a National Executive COllllllittee of

E~CCUlivc

'Ihe National Conference.

COlilmill(t:,

(2) The National Executive Committee shall be a

standing comlllittee of the National Conference.
(3) The National Executive COl11mittee shall consist 01'(a) the Chairperson;
(b) the Vice-Chairperson;
('
\

NUliuLlal

(e) the National Political COllllllissar;
(tf) the District Chairperson of every district;
(e) one member of Parliament frol11 each district elected

by the mctnbers or Pariiaillent frol11 the district;
(f) one third of the District Women Representatives in

Parliament elected by those representatives
taking inlo account regional balance;
(X) two representatives or Ihe Uganda Peoples Delcnce
Forces dec ted by the Uganda Peoples Defence
Forces Council from among representatives of
Ihe Ugallda Peoples Dcfence Forces who arc
representatives of the Uganda Peoples Defence
Forces ill the National Conference;
(II) one representative of the Uganda Police Force frolll
among the repn:sentatives of the Force in the
Nalional )onferellce',
(i) olle represellialive of Ihe Ugallda I'risollS Service
from among the represelliatives of Ihe Service in
the National Conference;
(j) one representative of the private business sector electcd

frolll ;lIl1ong the representatives or the private
IlIlIdllt'~I!L :.t't:ttll' dt'l'It,t1 1IIIIII'j III(" IIII~ipit"l':1

1I",IIIIclII

National Ckllnber "I' ClJlll1llerce "'Id IlIdllslry inlhe
National Conferencc;

II
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(k) one rcpresentative of the Veterans' Association fr0111
:1I1l011j: llie n~prl'.st:lllali'~l·s III' tJlt~ AS~;Clt:ialin/l III

the N;l1ion;,1 (:onferenc<';

(/J one representative of the persons with

disahilitie~

,

frolll among the representatives of persons with

dis;,hilities in the Nation;1i Conference;
(11/ ) (lI,e representative of IIA.: Youth from :UlIolig llle .

representatives of the youth in the National
Conference;

(J

(II)

one representalive of the Workers from among their
representatives in the National Conference.

(J)Where the person elected President of the Republic
I

(1)

of Uganda is not the person elected Chairperson he or she shall
be a member of the National Executive Commillee.
P'unclion~

of

N:llional

11. (I) The National Executive Commillee shall-

C1CClllivc

Comrnilh:c.

(a) initiate policy and other r~easures considered by the

National Conference;
(h) deal with policy mallers on behalf of the Nation;]1

Conference;
(e) be responsible for the day-to-day a'rfairs of th n

,

.J

Conference;

(d) advise the National Conference on the performance r

of its functions; and
(c) perform such other functions as the National

Conference may direct.
(2) The National Political Commissar shall be Secretary
to the National Executive Commillee.

12
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12. (I) The National Executive Committee shall meet ror
di~;p;llt:h nf hll.':illl'.';." ;11 .11': .." 41111"1" ill [',Vl'I")' fellt!' IllPIIII!.':.

(2) Meetings of the COllllllittce shall he con veiled hy the
Ch;lirperson or in his or her ;Ihsence by the Vice-Chairperson.
(:l) Except in ;In emergency.

;1

notice or 1I0t less than

fllllrll'ell \1:,),.0.; sh:dlllt'. givell for cvery 11Jt".(~rilll: of rhe l.Ollllllirlcc
:11111 rllt: liDlicc sllilll .'ilale rill: 111;,IIL:I':, It) iiI: di.'.l:lI,o;S(:tl al

the

meet ing.
f

(4) Decisions or the COlllmittee shall be taken by
consensus: and in 'the absellce or a eonsensns, by a majority or
the members present ;U1(1 voting.
(5) No mcmber or the Conlillittee shall have a second or
casting vote.
(6) The COllllllittee l11ay' otherwise prescribe its own
procedure ror its meetings.
PJ\tn V-SECRETJ\tUA:r OF TilE MOVEMENT.

D. (I) The Movement shall have a Secretariat headed by
the National Political COll1mis';ar.
(2) The ChairilCrson shall subillit to the National Executive
Cornmittee a list or not rnore than three nallles or IlCrsons nominated
by thc ChaiqlCrson to be candidates ror the ortice or National
Political Commissar.
(3) The rnembers or the National [xecutive Comt1lillee
shall elect a National Political COllllnissar rrol11 the nominees
subrnilled by the Chairperson.
(4) The National Political Cornlllissar shall be Secretary
to the National Conrcrence.
(5) /\s Secretary the National Political Cotnmissar shall
be responsible ror the recording or the minute., or all proceedings
or the National Conrcrenee ;lIld shall perrOrtll such other
functions as the National CClIlrcrence rnay direct.

I :1

Acl?
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,(6) The Natioll,1I Political COllllllissar lIIay be rellioved
frolll ollice by the Chairpcrsoll 011 '"I)' ul'the folluwing gnllillds(lI) abuse of ollice;
(h) misconduct or misbehaviour;
(e) physical or 111CIliai incapacity, namely that he or she is

incapable of performing the functions of his or her
orlice by reason of physical or mental incapacity;
(d) Illislll:lllagellient; or
(e) itlCOmpetence,

("I) Whcre the qllestion of thc removal of the National
'olitieal COllllllissar from office ullder paragraph (c) of subclause
6) arises, the Chairperson shall request the professional Ilead of
lledical services of Ugallda to cOllstitute a Medical Board
:omprising Jive qualified and emillelll medical specialists to
,xalilille the Natiunall'ulitical COllllllissar anti to report its fillding
In his or her state ul' health to the ChaiqJCrson,

(8) The Chairpersoll shall cause the National Political
:Ollllllissar to be inl'orilled within twellty four hours of the
OllStitutioll uf the Medical Board; alld the National Political
:Olllll1issar shall submit hilllSdf for herself to the Medical Board
or examination withill seven days,
(9) If the Medical 130ard determines Ihal Ihe Natiollal ..
'olitical' COllllllissar is b)' reason of physical or lIIenta'
lr.:npIH,;ily tlllnhll! It! Iwrfol111 llie ftllH.:liolls of IIiat

,,!'nce. the

:hairperson sllall laKe steps to reiliove hilll ur her fro Il I of rice,

(10) If lite Medical Board, ancr lite expiralion or lite
eriod or seven days referred 10 in subseclion (8) reporls Ihal lite
Ilitional Political Conlllli"ar has I'ailed or rerused 10 suilinit
1111:11'11" 111"111'1,''4('11 III !Ill' I\kdknl

lilsct.:tJUJI,

'0111 ofnce,

/14111111

ill

IIITllldlllll'(I

witll 11,",

111l,; Cilnill'L:ISlIl1 .... I1I1IIIHkc stcJl:-i III i't.;1II0VC hilll UI' lief

ALI 7
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(II) Tllne ,lIall ",ell
I

)11",'1111.'. ill

11111111",,'

dill!)',!' III ,';\11'1\ clilt"

"I' rlireclors alld Ilcplily

1111111.".

nlld knell'l.'d!!p Il"nirlilll'.

ceilires as Ille Naliollal I:xecullve (:lIlIlIlIillee I\lay eslalilisil
within the Secrelari;lI,
(12) The Direclors and Depuly Direclors shall be
app"illied lIy the ell;,;r!,cr,"" willi Ille approv;1i of Ille Nalional
1':.\t'{'lIlivc ('()l1l1l1illct:.

(13) There shall he sllch nUllliler or other Slall as ti,e
Nalional Execlilive COllllllittee Illay appoinl,
(14) Public officers may be seconded 10 Ihe Secretarial
for ell;dllillg tile Seerelarial 10 carry oul ii., funelions,
14. (I) The National Executive COlllllliltee Illay, by resolution
supported by more than half of alllllel1lbers of the Commitlee, pass
a vote or censure against the National Political COlllmiss;ir on any
or Ille following gf'Ounds-,
(a)

abuse or orrice;

(h) misconduct or misbehaviour;
(r.)

physical or mental incapacity. namely Illat lie or slle
i,s incapaillc of perfol'llling Ille funclions of lIis or
her orricc liy rcason of physical or mental
incapacity;

(d) mislllanagclncnl; or
(e)

i ncompctcnce.

(2) Upon a votc or ccnsure bcing pa.ssed against the
National Polilical Commissar, the Chairperson shall, unless the
National Polilical Commissar resigns his or her office, take
appropriate action in the mailer which may include any 'or the
rollowingreprimand;,
(h) suspension; or
(a)

(e) dismissal.

15
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(:I) l'rDl:eedillgs rLlJ' cellsure or the Natiollal I'olitic:"
COIIIJJ1issar shall be illitiate" by a petitioll to -the Chairpel'soll
siglled by 1I0t Jess th"l1 olle third or "" IlIelllhers or the National
Executive Conllllittee giving notice that they are dissatisfied
with the cOllduct or perrorlllalice of the National Political
COllllllissar alld intelld to Illove a Illotion I'DI' a resolutiull or
censure -and selling out particulars or the grounds in support or the
IlIl0tioli. _

('I) The Chairpersoll sh:!II, upon receipt or the petition,
cause a copy or it to hc given to the National Political COlllllliss:lI':
(5) The Illotion for the resolution of censure shall not be
debated until the expiry 01' thirty days arter the petition was sent to
!he Chairpersoll.
(6) The Nalional I'olitieal COllllllissar is entitled durillg
the debate to be heard ill his or her defence.
(7) This seclillll shall "pply to a Direclor alld a Deputy
Direelor as il applies 10 the Nalionall'olitical COlllllliss:u·.
15. Ullder the direetioll or Ihe Natiollal Politic:" COllllllissar,
Ihe Seerelarial sh:tll··(0) be respollsihle 1'01' giving dkct 10 the decisions or the

Naliollal C>"lfcrellee and Ihe National Execulive
COllllllillee:
(h)

be respollsihle I'or natillll:" Illobilisation of the pcople
alld ttl Lwilil:lll' till' dj~dlaf1',l: of the J'tllll:liIlIlS or 111l.~
Nillillllal ('tJllkI'CIICL' alld, tilL..: Natiollal l:xn':lIlivc

Conllnillee:
(e) be responsible 1'01' providing adlllinistrative allli

secrdarial services to the Nalional Conrerence and
the Naliollal Execulive Conlillillee; and
(d)

he assi/',lIl:d It) it
hy ti,e Naliollal "".:cutiv\!

l';II'I'Y utI! . . llvl, IIlllt'1' flllh'liulls II.'; I!lay

hy Ihe Chair!,,,, Sill I
COllllllillee.
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1(1.

(I) Thl~II'

. . 11:111 Ill' a

MnVHII'NL

CIIIIIIIIIIII',' 1111 I'i,d,

diSllit'1

ILl

hl:

kuowu as the IJistrict Movt:nlcnt COllllllillee_
(2) The Districi MOVCll1cnl C0Il1I11iIlCC shall cOllsist of(II) tbc Chairperson of Ibe COlllll1illcc:
(h) the f{fsiti(,111 District ('llllIlllis~,itll\l:r Whll sllall Ilc all

(:.\'-( ~lIi'c:io

ille !llher:

(e) allll1cll1bers of-Ihe District COllncil;

(tI) all Chairpersons of City Division Councils and

Municipal Councils:
(,,) all Chairpersons of Sub-county Councils or Town
Conncils in tbe district:
(I) :111 Chairpersons of County COllncils in the District;

(/:) allmell1bers of Parli:Ullent frolll that district;
(I,) one representative nf the private busincss sector

elected undcr the allspices nf Uganda National
Chamber of Commcrce and Indmny branch in
each district: and
(i) one representative of the Yctcr:lns'

Association
e\ccted by the Association branch in each distric!.

(3) The Chairperson of thc District Movement COl11ll1illeC
shall be a person nominated by arleast one Cfllarler of the members
.of the District Movement Comlllillee and elec!ed by thc COlllmillee.
17. The District Movelllent Commillee shall he responsible
to the National Executive COlllmittee for policy mailers of the
Movcment with regard to the districl.
18. (I) A District Movement Commillee shall J11eet at Icast
once in every four months.
(2) Meetings of the District Movement ComI11illee shall
be convened by the Chairperson of the COm/Tlillec.
17
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(3) E:lch Dislricl Movellleill COllllllillee shall h:lve a
Secrclary who shall he appoillied by Ihe Chairpersoll or Ille
COllllllillee frolll :lIl1ollg Ihe IlIelllhers of Ihe COllllllillee alld wilh
Ihe approval 01' the COllllllillee.

19. (I) Tlrcrc slrall be for every Divisiollwilhill a Cily :",,1
for every MUllicipalily, a Division Movellleni COllllllillec, or, as
lire case llIay he, a MUllicipal Movellleni COllllllillee.
(2) Thc lTlelllOerS of lire Cily Division COllncil or uf lhe

Municipal COllncil s.hall, as lire case llIay be, conslilule lhe
illeilioers uf the Divisioll or Mnllicipal tviovellleni COllllllillee.
(3) The Chairperson of each parish Iliovellleni eOllllllillee
shall be a mellloer 01' the Divisioll Movenlenl COllllllillee or as
Ihe case may be, Ihe MUllicil,,!1 Movellielll COllllllillee or Ihe
Divisioll or MunicipalilY ill whieh Ihe parish r:dls.
(4) The Chairpersoll or the Divisioll or the MUllieipal
Movemelll COllllllilice shall he a persoll Ilolllinaled by al leasl
onc quarler or Ihe 11Iellibers or Ihe Divisiun or MUllicipal
Muvemelll COllllllillee ailU elecled by Ihal CUlllmillee.
(5) /I. Division or MUllicipal Movelll~1I1 COllllllillee
shall lH! responsihle tu llie District tvlUYelllt.;lIt COllllllitlcc ill
whose jurisuiclioll the Division ur MUllicipalily falls 1'01' policy
mallcrs of lhc Movellleni wilh rcgaru 10 Ihe Division or Ihe
Municipalily.
20.

,dlldl

(I) 1\ Division Ilr tvfllllit'ipal rvl()Vt~IIll'1I1 CUlllllliltn:
least once ill every 1'0111" 111011111.';,

IIICC! HI

(2) Meelings of the COlTllllillee shall be COli veiled by Ihe
Chuirperson of Ihe COllllllillcc
(3) Each Division or MUllicipal Movellleill Conlmillee
~111111 hllve 1\ SI'l.'ldnry willi ... IIHII

he I1I'I'Oilllt·tll,y 1I\t' ('lini'lH"I,';OIl

Jr

till; IllcllIbcrs of the

tile CUllllllittcc fnull

1ilIlUIIg

.Inu wilh the approval or lhc' COllllllillcc.
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21. (I) There ,jlllil he for every ,"h'COIIII y or loWII cOIIIll:il. ',s
11 SIIIH'OIlIlIY 1110\'1'1111'111 (,t1l1lll1iIlIT, "L liS Itw

,'lise

IlIlIy

h(', n

(OWIl ~()lIlIcil IlItlVtllll~1I1 COllllldllet:.

"
"

(2) The members of (he sUb-COUIlIY or Ihe 10Wil cOllncil
shall, as Ihe case may he, conslilllie Ihe mcmbcrs of (he subcOllllly or lown llIovcmenl C(1l1l1l1ill<:c.
(3) Thc Chairperson oj' cach parish 1lI0VClllcni
comillilice shall be a mcmber of Ihc sllb-collnly or as Ihe case
may be, Ihe lown movellleni commillee of Ihc sllb-collnly or
. lown ill which Ihe parish falls.
(4) The Chairperson of Ihe sllh-collnly or Ihe lown
council Illovemcnl comillillee shall be a person nOlllinaled hy al
leasl one Cju;u1er of Ihe Illemhcrs of Ihc slIb-collnly llIovenlcnl or
lown council movemenl cOlllmillee and clecled by Ihal COllllllillee.
(5) A slIb-counly or lown council llIovel11enl cOl11l11illec
shall bc responsible 10 Ihe Disirici Movel11cnl COl11l11illee in whose
jurisdiclion Ihe sub-counly or lown falls for policy l11allers of Ihe
Movclllcni wilh regard 10 Ihe sub-counlY or Ihe lown council.

22. (I) A sub-counlY or lown council 1110vcmenl cOllllllillee
shall llIecl al leaS! once in every four Illonlhs.

~

~'
c·

(2) Meclings of Ihe cOl11lllillec shall be convened by Ihe "
Chairperson of Ihe commillce.
,.

(3) Each sub-coli Illy or lown cOllncil IllOl'ernenl
cOlnmillee shall have a Secrelary who shall be appoinled by Ihe
Chairperson of Ihe commillee from among Ihe members of Ihe
cOlllmillee and wilh Ihe approval of Ihe cOllllllillee.

2]. (I) There shall be a parish movellleni COnllllillee for " r
every parish.
"
c'

(2) A parish Illovemcnl cOl11lllillee shall consisl of all
members of Ihe parish council.
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(3) The Chairpersoll of e;leh village movcmellt collllllillee
shall bc a Inelnbcr of the parish l'llovelllellt COllllllillee of the
parish iii which thc village falls.
(,I) Tile Chairl'L'fsoll of thc parisi I lilUVClllellt COlllllliltee

shall Ix a persoll lIolllillated by ;It least Olle ,!naner of tile
mcmbcrs of the parish IlI0VCIlieilt Clllllillillee alld elected by the
cOllllllittee.
(5) A parish Ilioveiliellt coJllnlillee shall be respollsible
to the sllb-coullty IIlllvelliellt CUllllllittee iii whose jurisdictiolltiJe
parish falls, fur policy IIlallers with regard to the parish.

24. (I) A p;lrish Ilioveiliellt COllllllittee shall IIleet at least
Ollce ill every three IIIOllths.

(2) Meetillgs of the p;lrisll Illuveillellt Cllllllllillee shall
be COil veiled by the Chairpersoll of the COllllllillee.
(3) Each parish Illoveilielil COllllllillee shall have a
Seeretary who shall be appoillted by the Chairpersllil uf the
COilllllittcl! from alllOlIg the lIIembers of the cO'limillee alld with
the approval or the COllllllillce.
25. (I) There shall be a village Ilioveiliellt Cllllllllitiec for
every village.

(2) A village Ilioveiliellt COllllllittee shall cOllsist of all
the auult l1Ielllbers of the vilbge .
.(3) The Chairpersoll of the villagl! local coullcil shall be
the Chairpersoll of the village IIIOVel1lellt COllllllittce.
(·1)

Thl"

villaJ'.t"

IIHlvelllrll1

t'Ollllllitll'l'

~.II:a11

III'

respullsible to tile parisI! IIIUVClllcul Clllllilliltcc withill wliust.!
jurisuiction the village falls, for policy matters of the 1I10vellielit
will! regard to the village.

26. (I) A village movelllcllt COllllllillee shall Ineet at least
OllCl' ill cVl'ry IIIPIIIII.

(2) Meetillgs of thl! villagl! IIlOvelllellt COllllllillee shall
be con veiled by the Chairpersoll or thc cOl1lmillee.
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(~)
:;;') II'IIII\,

,,,,,II

"'01·,·",,·,,1

"ilb/~I'
c""""ill<'c
.',llIdl lit' 1I1'IHdllll'\1 I,v IIII' C '1IIIIIpI",.1I11

I'.:",h

WIHI

CtllIllllilll',C rrcl/II :llIltlllg

the

IIll'llIhclS or l'IlIlllIlillcc

h""I' "
III' Illtl

alld with the

approval or Ihc cOillmilicc.
PARr VII-GENERAL.
17.

The

'11101"11111

or tile N:lliollal

COl1fcl'Clln:,

the Nlilitlilal

')

I.'xeelilive CO""llillee ""d ""y nlher org"" IInder Ihc C'"IOVe"lenl i'or
any n1celing shall be one «lIaner or Ihe Il1cmbcrship or Ihnl organ.
2ll. The Nalion,d Conrerence. Ihe Nalional Execlilive
Conll11illee a"ef allY olher org"" u"der Ihe MnVeIllC"1 Illay ael 'n
I"
nOlwithsl;lI1dillg any vacancy ill it:.: Illcl1lhcr~hip.
29. Parliamcnl may. by rcsolulion. prescribc .olhcr I'll
democralic principles or Ihc Movemenl for Ihe pU'lJOses of :~,
paragraph (il) or ciause (2) of anicic 70 of Ihe Conslilulion.
P'
M

30. The Nalional Execulive COlllmillee mny appoinl
slanding nnd olher commillecs 10 assisl il ill Ihe discharge of ils
fllnclions under Ihis Ael.

s,.
co

",

3 J. (I) l3erorc assllming Ihe dillies or hi~ or her ornce. Ihe 0,
Chairperson. Vice Chairpcron or Nnlional Polilicnl Commissar 0('
shall lake and subscribe Ihe oalh of ornce specified inlhe Schedule
10 Ihis Acl.
(2) The oalh of office prescribed by Ihis seclion shall be
'a(lminislered by Ihe Chier Juslice or by a Judge ciesignnlcd by Ihc
Ch icf J usl icc.
32. (I) The funds of Ihc Movcmcnl shall consisl of(a) monics ns may bc from lime 10 lime be npproprialcd

by Parliamcnl;
(II) granls and donal ions wilhin or oUlside Ugnncin.givcn

wilh approval or Ihe M in;sler n::sponsible
21
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3]. Thc IYlOVClllell1 orgalls shall keep proper books or
accolllllS alld recortis ill relalil)!1 10 Ihelll allti Ihe aCCOlllllS shall
be alldiled alld repolled Oil hy Ihe I\udilor GCllcral ill aceordallce
wilh allicle 163 or Ihe COllslilllliOIl.
34. SlIbjecl III Ihis I\cl, lire lerlllS and condilions or service
or IIlenlbers or lire Nalional COllrerence. Ihe Naliollal [.,eclllive
COllll11illee alld ollrcr orgalls ullder Ihe Movcllleill alld also or
elllployees or Ihe tVIOVCllleilt shall be dclerlllilled by Ihe Naliollal
ExeclIlive COllllllillee.
35. All as'sels alld properly or orgalls ullder the MOVe1lle1l1
shall be deellled 10 be asscls or Ihe 51 ale.

36. (I) Subjeci 10 Ihe provisiollS or Ihe COIISliIUli')II, Ihe
lerlll of Ihe Naliollal COllrerellce alld Ihe Nalional EXcclIlive
COllllllillec and allY olher orgall or Ihe MOVCIIICllt shall be rive
years cOllllllellc;lIg rrlllll Ihe firsl IIleclillg or Ihe Nalioll:ri
COllkrellee allti Ihereal"lcr rllr rive years :II a lillle .
. (2) On Ihe expiry of Ihe five years prescribed in
slIbseelioll (I) Ihe orrice or Chairperson and Vicc Chairperson
IIlId lilt.! Natioliall'tJlilic;tI COlIlJlliss'lf and tllat uribe SCl.:n:.tary or

each olher organ ulltier Ihe Movellleill shall beCOllle vacalll bill
each sllch pcrsoll ,hall be eligible 10 be re-clecied or re-appoinled.
(3) Where allY illSlillllioll, association or body has :'
n'pn'sVlllativl'

til' It'PH'.·;\'/lI:lIivcs,

Nnliollul ('tI"fl'n'lIl't',

\II

as n IIH'IlllH'r til' IIll'llIlil"l"s

(II' III~

;\lIY 1111\("1" 111")',:111 IIlItll:r Iht" rvlnvnlll'lIl,

Ihe illSlillllioll. associalio" or body shall. wilhill Ihe lasl sixly
days of the perioo of five years specifieo in subsection (I), hold
:tn ciection for the clection ur a rcpresentatiVl! ur represcntatives
un thc Natiunal CUllferellce or uther orgall.
{.j) 1\lIy 1""',1111 1I'\"III'd III

III :.111,:.1,,,,11111 l I) :,111111

'"I'U.',I'

tu be a Illelllber ur Ihe orgalloll Ihe expiry or Ihe five year period
specified ill subsectioll (I) bllt is eligibic tu be re-elected.
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(S) Where a I'crson holds ;IIIY orriee

III

Ihe Movcmenl

IIv \,IlllIt' cd' IIIIIIIIII'\' edlin' hl'ld II\' 'h"l 111'1.'.1111. 1111' 11I'1~;tlll ~,hllll
Cl:a:--c III IlItltltlle III I Il:C ill Ihl' '''Io\'c: II 11:111 whell lie III' Sill: L'l'IISl!S

In hnld Ihal olher ofrice.
(Ii) Wherc a person IS a IlIcl11bcr or Ihe Nalional

Conference, or Ihe Nalional FxeClilive ronllllillee or a memher
Ill' :Illy (liller organ ullder 11u: I'vlnvc'lIH"1l1 a.'" a n:pn:senlalivt: or

any inslillilion. assoeialion or hody. 111:11 persoll Illay he recalled
by Ihal inslilulion. associalion or body and upon being recalled.
he or she shall cease 10 be a memher or Ibal organ.
(7) 1\ person shall nol be recalled un<ler .,uhseclion (6)
excel'l on Ihe following grollnds-((I) Ihal he or she has eOl11l11ille<l any acl incomp'alihle

wilh his or her posilion as a represenlalive of Ih;11
inslillilion. associalion or hody in Ihe Conference
or olher organ;
(h) inahilily 10 perrormlhe runclions or his or her of rice

hy reason or inrirmily or hody or mind;
(e)

mishehaviour or miscon<lllcl:

(d) incompelence:
(d persi"lenl raillire 10 ;llIen<l meelings of Ihe organ

wilholll reasonable excuse.
37. (I) The Nalional Polilieal Comnlissar shall annually
prepare and submil 10 Ihe Nalional ExcCUlivc Commillec a
budgel for Ihe organs under Ihe Movemenl.
(2) Afler Ihe Nalional Execulive Commiuce has
approved Ihe budgel il shall be slIhmilied 10 Ihe Minisler
responsible for rinance in accordance wilh arlicie 155 of Ihe
ConslillHion. in like manner as for a deparlnlenl of Goverllmenl.
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JX., (I) The Millister rcsplllIsibk I"or Ihe adillillislr:llillii "I"
Ihis Acl, Iliay. by Sl:llllllll}" illslnllilcili. III"ke rl"gilialioll'; j'"r
carryillg illio el'kcl Ihl" provisiolls 01" Ihis /\<:1 ;lIld Ille I'lIrl'''s"s oj'
the provisiolls 01" Ihe COIISlilllliuli rdalill!; lolh" MOVCIIII'1I1.

(2) Withuill prejlldicc 10 Ihe geller:ll erkct 01" SIII>SL'''I;OIl
(I). rcglti;llit)lIs Iliay be Illade ulIlkr Ihal subsecliulI(lI) 1'01' carryillg illto effeci allY deillocralic prillcipk 01"

Ihe ;vlovclllelil prescribed hy l'arli;IIII,'1I1 IIl1dcr
secl i011 ~I) "I" Ihis Act;
(h)

legul;lIillg Ihe Il,eeliligs
CUlIlIllilt..:es,

Dr

Ihe Dislricl MOWlllcll1

()ivi~iull Ill11VClllL'1l1 <:olllillil(l'l"~ .

MUllicipal IIIUVL'lllelil COllllllillCL'S, suh,collilly
IIlOVL'IllC'1I1 COllllllilleL'S, town ClHlllCil 1l10VL'llltlll
ClJllllnillL'L'S,

village

parish

IIlOVL'IIll'1I1

C()lIlIlIiol'L's

:tlld

IIIUVClliL'1I1 C(lllllllitlL'cs:

(c) Icgulalillg Ihc Clllltiuci 01" ;IIIY cleclions 10 bc held

'0'

Ille pllrpuscs orlhis ;\CI.
39. (I) This Aci shall olily have elTecl whell Ihe IIlOl'elllCll1
polilical syslelll is ill I"olce ill LJ!~"IItI;t,
"

SCIII,:IJUIY

OATil OF OFFICE

I. ..............

.................. "..

.swear

ill IJH! 0;\1111; pi'

the I\lIl1i~hlY (;od/soklllllly alliflll/tllall will al aillillll',,\ \V~'II :lIld III.!)
serve tile /{l'ptlhli,.: or lJr,:UHb ill till: O(th:"': 01' Chaiqlcl.·.lIl1. Vin;.

Chairperson uf Ihe Naliunal Cunference/Nalional I'olilieal
COlllmissar/and will support and uphold Ihe Conslilulion of Ih"
I(cpublic or Uganda as by law eSlablished, (Su help Ille Gud),

.,

